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SUMMARY
In the dog cataracts (loss of transparency) are the most commonly intraocular
abnormalities and a cause of vision loss in this species.Cataract extraction is performed in
dogs having an obviously decrease in vision associated with the lens opacity. Adequate
patient selection and preoperative screen-ing are critical to achieving a good surgical succes
and out come. The temperament of the dog can be an important issue, because postoperative
administration of topical medication is challenging in aggressive patients.
We performed cataract extraction by phacoemulsification which is preferred by most
veterinary surgeons, because success rates was improved. Phacoemusification versus
extracapsular extraction (ECE) have advantages including smaller incision, less intraoperative
trauma, result from maintenance of normal ocular volume and pressure, more efficient lens
cortical removal with automatic techniques and less postoperative uveitis and inflammatory
reaction.
Phacoemulsification principles are the fluids flow both in and out of the globe,
collectively termed fluidics, because they govern the effectiveness of phacoemulsification.
Phacoemulsification hand pieces are piezoelectric, and power is derived and the electrical
stimulus from a crystal that vibrates at a specific frequency.
We performed clear corneal incision of 3.0 mm, at the dorsal quadrant (dorsomedial
for left eye and dorsolateral for right eye). To maintain an appropriate IOP (intraocular
pressure) and volume we use viscoelastic material. Capsulorhexis was performed with Utrata
forceps.Phacoemulsification was performed by one-handed technique, completed by
irrigation/aspiration of any residual cortical material. Corneal wound was closed with 8-0
resorbable material.
Postoperatory topically applied Flurbiprofen 0,03% colir, which controlled
postoperatory reaction.
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